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UNICEF is a very important international organization. Around the world this agency's volunteers
and staff are working to provide children with access to medical treatment and education. Have
you ever wondered how this important work gets done? How do organizations like UNICEF
help? What kinds of problems do they have to solve? Read How Do They Help? UNICEF to
learn more about many people who help in your community and around the world.
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Working forWomen andChildren4For child workers in the CentralAmerican nation of Belize,
thereis little time to play. Some workon farms where they often usedangerous tools and
chemicals.Others are forced to commitcrimes to earn money.Around the world an estimated115
million children are working.Some children are forced to work, so they can earnmoney for their
families.think!Think about whatyour life would belike if you workedlong hours every dayafter
school. Imagineworking so muchthat you didn’t get toattend school at all!How do you thinkbeing
a child laborerwould affect yourfuture?5Working forWomen andChildren4For child workers in the
CentralAmerican nation of Belize, thereis little time to play. Some workon farms where they often
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6Fortunately, organizations such asthe United Nations Children’s Fund(UNICEF) are trying to
help childrenin these dangerous situations.UNICEF raises awareness abouthow child labor
destroys individuallives, as well as entire communities.This organization is part of theUnited
Nations (UN). UNICEFcreates programs that supportthe health, safety, and educationof women
and children worldwide.They often work in areas affected bypoverty.UNICEF gives school
supplies to students whoneed them.Make a Guess!Are you able toguess what the UNis? If you
said it’san internationalorganization, you’dbe right! The UN is agroup of 193 worldnations,
includingCanada and theUnited States.76Fortunately, organizations such asthe United Nations
Children’s Fund(UNICEF) are trying to help childrenin these dangerous situations.UNICEF
raises awareness abouthow child labor destroys individuallives, as well as entire
communities.This organization is part of theUnited Nations (UN). UNICEFcreates programs that
supportthe health, safety, and educationof women and children worldwide.They often work in
areas affected bypoverty.UNICEF gives school supplies to students whoneed them.Make a
Guess!Are you able toguess what the UNis? If you said it’san internationalorganization, you’dbe
right! The UN is agroup of 193 worldnations, includingCanada and theUnited States.7

8UNICEF’s programs protectwomen and children from abuse,violence, and
discrimination.UNICEF helps communitiesprovide food and basic healthcare, too. It also tries to
makesure that all children have equalopportunities to attend school.Finally, UNICEF
offersemergency aid, or assistance.Its goal is to keep women andchildren safe and well, even
duringtimes of war and disaster.UNICEF helps care for sick children such as this girl.LOOK!Go
online with aparent, teacher, orother adult. Look forphotos of UNICEFoperations around
theglobe. What servicesdo you see UNICEFproviding to differentcommunities?98UNICEF’s
programs protectwomen and children from abuse,violence, and discrimination.UNICEF helps
communitiesprovide food and basic healthcare, too. It also tries to makesure that all children
have equalopportunities to attend school.Finally, UNICEF offersemergency aid, or assistance.Its
goal is to keep women andchildren safe and well, even duringtimes of war and disaster.UNICEF
helps care for sick children such as this girl.LOOK!Go online with aparent, teacher, orother adult.
Look forphotos of UNICEFoperations around theglobe. What servicesdo you see
UNICEFproviding to differentcommunities?9

The Past andPresent10The history of UNICEF dates backto 1946. World War II was overbut had
caused widespread hungerand disease throughout Europe.The UN created UNICEF to focuson



caring for women and childrenaffected by these problems.UNICEF helped provide food,clothing,
and medicine. Yet UNleaders knew that women andUNICEF makes sure that children around
the worldhave enough food to survive.ASK QUESTIONS!What effects do warshave on children?
Ask your teacherwhat dangers youngpeople living inmodern warzones face.11The Past
andPresent10The history of UNICEF dates backto 1946. World War II was overbut had caused
widespread hungerand disease throughout Europe.The UN created UNICEF to focuson caring
for women and childrenaffected by these problems.UNICEF helped provide food,clothing, and
medicine. Yet UNleaders knew that women andUNICEF makes sure that children around the
worldhave enough food to survive.ASK QUESTIONS!What effects do warshave on children?Ask
your teacherwhat dangers youngpeople living inmodern warzones face.11
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